For the Love of Web-based Reporting, Windward Launches New Version
of Windward Javelin
Valentine's Day Release Celebrates "Sweet" Software Installation
February 14, 2013
Boulder, CO – Windward, the champion of reporting, document generation and business intelligence
solutions, has announced the release of web-based reporting software Windward Javelin 11.1.43. The
platform-agnostic report generator works with the Microsoft Office template design tool s AutoTag and
AutoQuery to deliver powerful and cloud reporting solutions.
The latest version of Windward Javelin features a host of enhancements, many of which were designed
to shorten the implementation process. The improvements include a revamped installer, a new licensing
check system, and installation videos that play in embedded browsers.
"We want to help our customers get up and running as quickly as possible, so we created a web installer
that reduces the install time to one eighth of the previous time," said David Thielen, CTO and founder of
Windward. "Our lightning-fast installer downloads only what is needed and has a much smaller file size."
The Windward Javelin report generator is installed on a company's server and allows for access and
control from any application – regardless of programming language. Key benefits include broad data
access – employees and customers from across an organization and beyond can obtain up-to-theminute reports from multiple locations – and pooled resources that enable companies to deploy
reporting while making the most of an existing system setup. It also includes an automated scheduler so
users can schedule reports to be created and run automatically.
The Javelin REST API is used to interact with a Windward Javelin server, giving businesses an easy way to
access Windward reporting capabilities. The API is based on HTTP and uses a resource-oriented
architecture; operations are performed on objects called resources such as a User or Template.
For more information, visit the Windward Javelin website.
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